IL-12 is a heterodimeric cytokine that is known to induce tumor regression and long-term antitumor immunity. Recombinant adeno-associated virus (rAAV) vectors are advantageous for gene therapy in that they lack pathogenicity in humans, infect dividing as well as nondividing cells, and show a broad range of infectivity. We constructed an rAAV vector expressing interleukin-12 (IL-12) for cancer immunotherapy studies in a mouse model by inserting murine IL-12 (mIL-12) p35 and p40 cDNAs into the plasmid pRep4 and inserting the encephalomyocarditis virus internal ribosomal entry site between the p35 and p40 cDNAs. The mIL-12 expression cassette containing the Rous sarcoma virus promoter and a simian virus 40 polyadenylation signal was subcloned into the AAV plasmid p008Sub/NeoR, which contains two AAV inverted terminal repeat sequences and the NeoR gene driven by the thymidine kinase promoter. rAAV virions (10 4 infectious particles/ml) were generated by cotransfection of rAAV-mIL-12 and a helper plasmid (pAAV/Ad) into 293 cells previously infected with adenovirus 5. After infection of D6 fibroblasts with rAAV-mIL-12, G418-resistant clones were isolated. Each of the 1D D6 clones isolated produced up to 5.2 ng/10 6 cells/48 hours of mIL-12 as determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Induction of interferon-␥, enhanced lymphocyte proliferation, and cytotoxicity assays confirmed biologically functional IL-12 production by the vector. This is the first report indicating that an rAAV vector expresses mIL-12, which can be used to model the effects of mIL-12 alone and/or in combination with other antitumor agents. Cancer Gene Therapy (2000) 7, 308 -315
I
nterleukin-12 (IL-12) is a heterodimeric cytokine, consisting of p35 and p40 disulfide-linked subunits, 1, 2 which was initially shown to facilitate the generation of human cytotoxic T lymphocyte responses. 3 Other activities of IL-12 include induction of interferon-␥ (IFN-␥) production from peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBLs), augmentation of the lytic activity of PBLs against various targets including neoplastic cells, and stimulation of PBL proliferation. 4 It was shown subsequently that this cytokine could induce lymphocyte-activated killer cell activity from peripheral blood mononuclear cells, 5 directly stimulate the production of IFN-␥ from peripheral blood T and natural killer (NK) cells, 6 and enhance the lytic activity of NK cells. 4, 6 IL-12 or IL-12 signaling pathways have also been shown to play a critical role in directing T helper 1 type differentiation, ultimately resulting in cell-mediated immunity. [7] [8] [9] [10] The major sources of IL-12 include antigen-stimulated macrophages and B cells in peripheral blood mononuclear cells (reviewed in Ref. 11) . In addition, IL-12 can also be produced by CD4 T cells, monocytes, dendritic cells, and neutrophils. 12 Although human IL-12 is inactive in mice, mouse IL-12 (mIL-12) maintains full activity in human cells. 13 In vivo, several investigators have shown that the systemic administration of recombinant IL-12 (rIL-12) leads to potent antitumor effects. 14,15 IL-12 gene transfer studies employing plasmids, retrovirus, adenovirus, and vaccinia virus as well as nonviral gene transfer methods have similarly demonstrated significant tumor regressions, a decreased propensity for metastasis, and immunological memory in treated animals. The mechanism by which IL-12 exerts this antitumor effect is not known, but is likely to involve a combination of activities including the modulation of T cell populations, stimulation of IFN-␥ production, and inhibition of angiogenesis. [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] A phase I gene therapy clinical trial employing a bicistronic retroviral vector expressing both human IL-12 subunits has been initiated in patients with metastatic cancer. 42 Adeno-associated viruses (AAV) are single-stranded DNA parvoviruses that offer several advantages over other gene transfer vectors. For example, AAV are nonpathogenic in humans, display a broad host range of infectivity, and infect both dividing as well as quiescent cells. Moreover, recent reports indicate that high titers of recombinant AAV (rAAV) vectors can be readily generated (reviewed in Refs. [43] [44] [45] . rAAV in vivo gene transfer studies have also demonstrated efficient longterm transduction and expression, in some cases continuing for Ͼ1.5 years. 46 The 4.7-kb AAV coding region 47 is flanked by 145-nucleotide inverted terminal repeat (ITR) sequences that are the minimum cis-acting elements required for viral replication, encapsidation, packaging, and rescue. 48, 49 AAV has a biphasic life cycle whereby coinfection with helper virus (such as adenovirus or Herpes virus) results in productive infection with viral replication (reviewed in Ref. 50 ). In the absence of helper virus, wild-type AAV enters a latent phase with site-specific integration into chromosome 19. Recently, an rAAV vector expressing human IL-12 has been reported. 51 Because human IL-12 is nonfunctional in mice, this vector cannot be used to model the effects of the AAV vector-mediated expression of IL-12 in vivo against murine tumor models.
In this paper, we describe the construction of the first rAAV vector to express mIL-12 and further demonstrate that the IL-12 protein expressed by this vector is biologically functional as determined by the stimulation of IFN-␥ production from PBLs, enhanced lymphoblast proliferation, and enhanced cytotoxicity to a variety of tumor cell types.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell lines and plasmids
Detroit 6 (D6) fibroblasts and 293 cells (human embryonic kidney cells) were maintained as described previously. 52 K562 (human erythroleukemia) and Renca (mouse renal cell carcinoma) cells were maintained at 37°C, 5% CO 2 in RPMI 1640 media (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics (50 g/mL gentamicin, 100 g/mL penicillin, and 2.5 g/mL fungisone). The plasmids pAAV/Ad, 52 pRep4, 52 and p008Sub/NeoR 53 have been described previously.
Construction of rAAV-mIL-12 expression vector mIL-12 subunits and encephalomyocarditis virus internal ribosomal entry site (IRES) 36 were first subcloned into an intermediate plasmid (pRep4) before being ultimately subcloned into the AAV plasmid (p008Sub/Neo) to minimize manipulation and possible damage to the AAV ITRs. The p40 and p35 cDNAs were obtained from pBluescript SK ϩ backbones kindly supplied by Dr. U. Gubler (Hoffman-La Roche, Nutley, NJ). The rAAV-mIL-12 plasmid was constructed by first subcloning the p35 cDNA into the plasmid pRep4, between the NotI and HindIII sites, yielding the plasmid pRep4/p35. Next, the p40 cDNA was subcloned into the plasmid pRep4/p35 between the BamHI and XhoI sites, yielding the plasmid pRep4/p35/p40. Primers were constructed to generate flanking XhoI sites on the IRES cDNA, 36 which was then used as a template with a polymerase chain reaction amplification kit (PCR Master, Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, Ind). The polymerase chain reaction product containing the IRES cDNA now flanked by XhoI sites was subcloned into a TA cloning vector kit (Invitrogen, San Diego, Calif) to facilitate the selection of colonies. The IRES was then subcloned into the plasmid pRep4/p35/p40 between the XhoI site, yielding the plasmid mIL-12-pRep4. The Rous sarcoma virus (RSV)-driven mIL-12-pRep4 expression cassette terminated by the polyadenylation signal of simian virus 40 (SV40) was then subjected to a partial SalI digest and subcloned into the compatible XhoI site of the AAV plasmid p008Sub/NeoR (driven by the thymidine kinase (TK) promoter) between the two AAV ITR sequences, yielding the final vector rAAV-mIL-12.
rAAV virions were generated 54 by cotransfection (60 L of lipofectamine (Life Technologies) as per the manufacturer's instructions) of the vector rAAV-mIL-12 (10 g) and the helper plasmid pAAV/Ad (10 g) into 293 cells infected 5 hours earlier by adenovirus 5 at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 10. 53 After a 16-hour incubation (37°C, 5% CO 2 ), the Opti-Mem I (Life Technologies) medium containing no supplements was replaced with RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 2% fetal bovine serum and antibiotics. The 293 cells were harvested 72 hours later by scraping, centrifuged (500 ϫ g, 5 minutes), resuspended in 20 ml of phosphate buffered saline (PBS), and sonicated (three 20-second bursts, output control 5, duty cycle 50%). The lysate was then heat-treated (56°C for 45 minutes) to inactivate adenovirus and centrifuged (500 ϫ g, 5 minutes) to remove cellular debris. 52, 54 Titers were performed on D6 cells incubated in the presence of 0.5 mg/mL of G418 (Geneticin, Life Technologies). Drug-resistant colonies were isolated at 10 -14 days, and rAAV titers were calculated from the number of resistant colonies, averaging 1 ϫ 10 4 infectious particles/mL. Similarly, D6 cells stably transfected with rAAV-mIL-12 at an MOI of 0.001 (1 viral particle/1000 D6 cells) were isolated by incubation in G418 (0.5 mg/mL). NeoR colonies were harvested and expanded, and aliquots of supernatant/medium from these clones were assayed for mIL-12 activity.
mIL-12 ELISA
Aliquots of supernatants from D6 rAAV-mIL-12 stably transfected clones were assayed in duplicate for activity using a mIL-12 enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (Biosource International, Camarillo, Calif) as per the manufacturer's recommendations. The assay recognizes both natural mIL-12 and rmIL-12 as well as the free p40 subunit and has a minimum detectable dose of Ͻ2 pg/mL. Activity was expressed as ng/10 6 cells/48 hours. The D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone shown to be producing the most significant quantities of mIL-12 by ELISA of supernatants was used in various IL-12 biological assays.
Isolation of PBLs and phytohemagglutinin (PHA)-activated blasts
Healthy donor human PBLs were isolated on Lymphoprep (Nycomed Lymphoprep, Life Technologies) as per the manufacturer's instructions and activated by incubation with 2 g/mL PHA (Difco, Detroit, MI) for 72 hours 1 in RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% AB serum with antibiotics. Lymphoblasts were washed with fresh medium, and 5 ϫ 10 5 cells were incubated with various amounts of supernatant from D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3 or control rmIL-12 (Biosource International). After a 48-hour incubation at 37°C in 5% CO 2 , the 96-well plates were centrifuged (500 ϫ g, 5 minutes), and the supernatants were assayed in duplicate by ELISA for IFN-␥ production as per the manufacturer's instructions. Anti--mIL-12 antibody (Ab) (Biosource International) was added to reactions as indicated.
[ 3 H]thymidine proliferation
PHA-activated peripheral blood lymphoblasts (5 ϫ 10 5 cells) prepared as described above were incubated at 37°C for 48 hours in 5% CO 2 in triplicate in 96-well, U-bottom culture plates with increasing amounts of supernatant from D6 rAAVmIL-12 clone 3 or control rmIL-12. Ab to mIL-12 (10 g/mL) was also added as indicated. Each well (200 L final volume) was pulsed with 1 Ci of [ 3 H]thymidine for 16 hours, and [ 3 H]thymidine uptake was determined by standard liquid scintillation counting. 55 
Cytotoxicity
Healthy donor human PBLs were isolated using Lymphoprep as described above and monocyte-depleted by plastic adherence. These effector cells (5 ϫ 10 5 ) were then incubated with either concentrated (Centricon-SR3 centrifugal concentrator, Amicon, Beverly, Mass) D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3 supernatant (containing 47 ng of IL-12) or with control rmIL-12 (0.5 ng) for 48 hours. The K562 (human erythroleukemia) cell line and Renca (murine renal carcinoma) cell line were used as target cells. Effector cells and target cells were incubated at 37°C for 16 hours at the following effector to target (E:T) ratios: 100:1, 50:1, 25:1, 6.25:1, 3.125:1, 1.56:1, and 0.78:1. Cytotoxicity was determined by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release using a colorimetric (absorbance at 490 nm), non-radioactive cytotoxicity assay kit (CytoTox 96, Promega, Madison, Wis). To calculate cytotoxicity (as per the manufacturer's instructions), the average of the absorbance values of the background control (culture medium containing no cells) was first subtracted from the experimental samples, from the target cells incubated alone (target cell spontaneous LDH release), and from the absorbance value of the effector cell spontaneous LDH release from PBLs. Next, the average of the absorbance values of the background medium control was subtracted from the absorbance values obtained for the target cell maximum LDH release control, which was determined by lysing target cells with NaOH; the percentage of cytotoxicity was calculated using the following formula: % Cytotoxicity ϭ ͑experimental Ϫ ef fector spontaneous Ϫ target spontaneous/target maximum Ϫ target spontaneous͒ ϫ 100.
All samples were tested in triplicate or quadruplicate.
RESULTS
rAAV-mIL-12 vector construction
The various components of the mIL-12 expression cassette were first subcloned into the plasmid pRep4 to avoid excessive manipulation and possible damage to the AAV ITRs of the plasmid p008Sub/Neo. The mIL-12 expression cassette in pRep4 was then partially digested with SalI and subcloned into the 008Sub/Neo plasmid between the two AAV ITRs, yielding the final rAAVmIL-12 vector. The final rAAV-mIL-12 bicistronic vector (4.9 kb) (Fig 1) is composed of the p40 (1.0-kb) subunit, the p35 (697-bp) subunit, and the IRES (674 bp) driven by the RSV promoter (623 bp) and terminated by the polyadenylation signal (370 bp) of SV40. (The RSV promoter and polyadenylation signal originate from pRep4.) The vector also contains a NeoR gene driven by the TK promotor (TK/NeoR, 1.1 kb), which is contained in the plasmid p008Sub/NeoR.
Following lipofectamine cotransfection of the plasmid rAAV-mIL-12 and the helper plasmid pAAV/Ad into 293 cells previously infected with adenovirus 5, cells were harvested and rAAV virions were generated as described in Materials and Methods. To assess the functional expression of mIL-12 by rAAV-mIL-12, D6 cells were infected with the vector and G418-resistant clones were isolated. Aliquots of supernatant from 10 G418-resistant D6 clones were screened for mIL-12 production using an ELISA that detects both natural mIL-12 and rmIL-12 as well as the free p40 subunit. All 10 NeoR clones were found to express mIL-12. The results of the mIL-12 assay for the four NeoR D6 clones with the highest levels of mIL-12 expression are shown in Figure  2 . Clone 3 (D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3) was found to produce ϳ5.2 ng of mIL-12/10 6 cells/48 hours. Supernatant from nontransfected D6 cells produced no detectable mIL-12 by ELISA (data not shown). Aliquots of supernatant from D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3 produced the greatest amount of IL-12 and were used in all subsequent experiments designed to investigate the biologic characteristics of the rAAV-mIL-12 vector product. mIL-12 expression from this clone has been stable for Ͼ9 months in culture.
Enhanced IFN-␥ production from PHA-activated blasts To verify that the mIL-12 being produced from D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3 was biologically active, several functional IL-12 assays were performed. The production of IFN-␥ from PHA-stimulated human lymphoblasts exposed to various amounts of aliquots of supernatant from the D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3 is shown in Figure 3 . PHA-activated blasts produced a baseline 300 pg/mL/ 5 ϫ 10 5 cells/36 hours of IFN-␥. Incubating PHA blasts with supernatant from the D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3 (containing 20 pg, 50 pg, and 100 pg of mIL-12 as determined by ELISA) resulted in increasing amounts of IFN-␥ production in a dose-dependent manner. PHAactivated blasts incubated with aliquots of supernatant from D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3 (containing 100 pg of mIL-12 as determined by ELISA assay) resulted in the production of Ͼ500 pg of IFN-␥/ml/5 ϫ 10 5 cells/36 hours. Furthermore, the addition of mIL-12 Ab to PHA-activated blasts incubated with supernatant from D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3 (containing 50 pg of IL-12) suppressed the IFN-␥ production back down to baseline, demonstrating the specificity of this enhancement for IL-12. IFN-␥ production following the addition of control rmIL-12 in the presence and absence of Ab is also shown as a positive control. hours. IFN-␥ production was determined in duplicate from the supernatants by ELISA. Where indicated, Ab (AB) to mIL-12 was also added to a final concentration of 10 g/mL. Control (Ctrl) rIL-12 (500 pg) with and without Ab is also shown.
Enhanced proliferation of PHA-activated blasts
The ability of supernatant from the D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3 to enhance PHA-activated lymphoblast proliferation was also examined. Human PHA-stimulated blasts were incubated for 48 hours with either aliquots of supernatant from D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3, control rmIL-12, or no IL-12. Cells were then pulsed for 16 hours with [ 3 H]thymidine, and the radiolabel incorporation into cells was determined as described in Materials and Methods. As shown in Figure 4 , [ 3 H]thymidine incorporation into lymphoblasts increased by 239% following incubation with as little as 32 pg of rAAV-mIL-12 isolated from the supernatant of D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3. Furthermore, this enhancement was suppressed by the addition of Ab to mIL-12, demonstrating that the increased PBL proliferation was due specifically to the activity of IL-12.
Stimulation of NK cell activity of PBLs
The ability of supernatant from D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3 to enhance the NK cell-mediated cytotoxicity of K562 and Renca tumor cell lines was also investigated. Monocyte-depleted PBLs were incubated with concentrated supernatant from the D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3 or with control rIL-12. These effector PBLs were then incubated with various target tumor cells at a number of different E:T cell ratios with appropriate controls. After 16 hours, a non-radioactive cytotoxicity assay (which measures LDH release) was performed and absorbance at 490 nm was measured. From these values the percentage cytotoxicity was calculated as described in Materials and Methods. The percentage of cytotoxicity at an E:T ratio of 25:1 for all samples is shown in Figure 5 . Incubation of PBLs with ϳ50 ng of IL-12 produced by D6 rAAVmIL-12 clone 3 produced a cytotoxicity of 22% against Renca (murine renal cell carcinoma) cells and 23% against K562 (human erythroleukemia) cells, respectively, above background. Cytotoxicity resulting from incubation with rmIL-12 is also shown as a positive control. PBLs depleted of monocytes by plastic adherence were incubated with either concentrated supernatant from the D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone (47 ng) or control (Ctrl) mIL-12 (500 pg) for 48 hours. Effector PBLs were then incubated with tumor target cells at various E:T ratios and assayed in triplicate or quadruplicate using a colorimetric cytotoxicity assay that quantitatively measures LDH release upon cell lysis. The E:T ratio shown for all samples was 25:1, and cytotoxicity was calculated as described in Materials and Methods.
DISCUSSION
Both systemic administration of IL-12 14, 15, 35 and intratumoral gene transfer of IL-12 via retroviral 17 and adenoviral vectors 18 have been shown to suppress tumor growth and decrease the propensity for tumor metastasis in mice. In addition, in animals attaining a complete response to this therapy, immunological memory has been observed in that reinoculation with neoplastic cells failed to produce tumors in these animals. In clinical studies, the toxicity associated with intratumoral viral gene transfer of human IL-12 56 is proving to be less toxic than the toxicity reported with systemic administration of human rIL-12. 57 AAV vectors have several potential advantages over retroviral and adenoviral gene transfer vectors and recently, an rAAV vector expressing a human IL-12 fusion protein has been reported and characterized. 51 At 48 hours following infection of human acute myelocytic leukemia blasts with this vector, which did not contain a selectable marker, 2-6 ng of biologically functional human IL-12/mL/10 6 cells/48 hours was produced. Unlike mIL-12 which maintains activity on both mouse and human lymphocytes, human IL-12 is biologically inactive on murine cells. 13 Thus, the antitumor effects of an AAV vector expressing human IL-12 cannot readily be studied in murine tumor models. To facilitate rAAV IL-12 studies in mice, we have constructed the first rAAV vector that expresses mIL-12.
To characterize the biological function of the rAAVmIL-12 vector, D6 fibroblasts were infected with a low titer virus, clones were selected in G418, and supernatant from stably transfected clones was assayed for secreted mIL-12 by ELISA. Supernatant from the clone (D6 rAAV-mIL-12 clone 3) secreting the greatest amount of IL-12 was used in three assays, each of which measures the biological activity of IL-12. We show that supernatant from the stably transfected D6 rAAVmIL-12 clone 3 was able to enhance, in a dose-dependent manner, the IFN-␥ production from PHA-activated blasts, and that this enhancement could be blocked specifically by the addition of mIL-12 Ab. Supernatant from this clone also mediated enhanced proliferation of PHA-activated blasts, an activity that was also suppressed by the addition of mIL-12 Ab. Lastly, we demonstrate the ability of supernatant from the D6 rAAVmIL-12 clone to stimulate the NK cell-mediated cytotoxicity of tumor cell lines.
The development of an rAAV vector that expresses mIL-12 makes it feasible to investigate the effects of AAV-IL-12 gene transfer alone and in combination with other antineoplastic agents in a variety of murine tumor models. In addition, retroviral, 17 adenoviral, 58 and AAV mIL-12 expression vectors can now be compared with respect to transduction efficiency, length of transgene expression, and efficacy of antitumor response. We have now generated a high titer (10 12 /mL) rAAV-mIL-12 preparation from this vector that can be used for in vivo murine tumor growth inhibition studies. In this regard, we examined the effectiveness of rAAV-IL-12 to inhibit the growth of Renca tumors in vivo and compared the activity of rAAV-IL-12 with Adwtp53, which has been reported to inhibit the growth of these tumors in vivo. 59 BALB/c mice were injected subcutaneously with Renca cells (2 ϫ 10 5 ); next, following the formation of palpable tumors (7-10 days), control rAAV-Lac, rAAV-IL-12 (1 ϫ 10 8 virus/day ϫ 6), or Adwtp53 (1 ϫ 10 8 plaqueforming units/day ϫ 6) was injected directly into tumors. Growth of the tumors was measured for the next 3-4 weeks, and the tumor volume was calculated using the following formula: length ϫ width ϫ thickness ϫ p/6, as described previously. 59 Our preliminary results show that rAAV-IL-12 reduced the growth of Renca tumors by 60% compared with the untreated controls (tumor volume 80 Ϯ 15 mm 2 for the untreated controls compared with 30 Ϯ 6 mm 2 at day 28 for rAAV-IL-12-treated tumors). Treatment with control rAAV-Lac, under these conditions, was only slightly effective and reduced tumor growth by 30% (tumor volume 55 Ϯ 5 mm 2 ). In contrast, Adwtp53 was significantly more effective (80 Ϯ 15 mm 2 for controls compared with 12 Ϯ 3 mm 2 for Adwtp53) as previously noted for Renca tumors. Although a limited number of animals were used in this study, these preliminary results nevertheless are encouraging and suggest that rAAV-IL-12 alone and/or in combination with other anticancer drugs might be beneficial for the treatment of certain cancers. Work is in progress to further evaluate the effectiveness of rAAV-IL-12 (and in combination with drugs) to inhibit various tumors in in vivo models.
